WE ARE
1. Urban Farm and Bread Oven

5. The Living Room: Cooking Matters

The 2015 focus of the Redeemer community garden and
urban farm was to increase neighborhood leadership in the
garden upkeep and to grow foods for Redeemer programs.
Eighteen community members owned and tended a total of 13
framed garden boxes. They received one-on-one mentorship
on garden planning and care as well as an invitation to weekly
workdays that included education about planting, watering,
and harvesting. Community members enjoyed the crops of
collard greens, kale, tomatoes, black-eyed peas, herbs, corn,
lettuce, and peppers during Redeemer cookouts, youth
programs, the Block Party, and six bread oven pizza events
hosted with the Harrison Neighborhood Association.

In partnership with Fairview Health Services and the
University of Minnesota Extension, Redeemer offered a sixweek Cooking Matters® course in its community meeting
space, The Living Room. Participants also used Redeemer’s
kitchen for their hands-on cooking practice. Classes met for
two hours weekly providing twelve hours of cooking
instruction to fourteen participants or seven teams of one
child and one adult. In addition to the meals participants
shared during the course, they received a total of $750 worth
of donated food to prepare meals for their families at home.
Wedge Community Co-op also provided outreach kits that
explained their Co-op Affordability Program.
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2. Venture North

3. Northside Greenway Project

4. Northside Leaders

Venture North Bike and Coffee
shop is one of the primary learning
labs for Redeemer’s workforce
development programs. Youth
who completed the Earn-A-Bike
program continue to return to care
for their bikes. Venture North, a
full service bike shop with trained
mechanics, holds open shop times
for adult and youth community
members to repair bikes and hosts
group bike rides for the public.

In 2015, Redeemer Center for Life, The City of Minneapolis, and Alliance for Metropolitan Stability
partnered to engage over 600 Northside residents around a new safe, accessible route for bicyclists and
pedestrians. It will provide for recreation, commuting, and physical activity. The North Minneapolis
Greenway survey results showed that 70% of the residents who were asked support the greenway idea;
53% of these respondents are people of color. Northside Greenway route options include Morgan
Avenue North passing next to Venture North Bike and Coffee shop. Alexis Pennie, a North Minneapolis
resident who chairs the Northside Greenway Council, says, “During my time with Redeemer Center for
Life, I have collaborated with a number of community partners and staff members to do outreach to
Northside residents, promote health equity, and engage people who are not usually decision-makers to
become part of the decision-making process, planning, and implementing projects. Similar to Redeemer
Center for Life’s vision around community development, a central value of this project is to illustrate
how equitable development starts with equitable and authentic engagement processes.”

Glenwood House is one of the
sites in which young adults live
and receive partial rent reduction
for their commitment to serve a
minimum of five hours each week
in the neighborhood with their
Northside brothers and sisters.
Newton House, located north of
Redeemer on Newton Avenue, is
another housing site for four of the
fourteen participants in the
Northside Leadership Project.
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Redeemer saves
Milda’s Café, a
landmark, and
begins a beloved
community of
brothers and
sisters

Redeemer opens
the Peace Palace
that empowered
and engaged
youth through a
variety of
programs

Redeemer hosts
its first annual
Block Party that
attracts hundreds
of brothers and
sisters from the
community

Redeemer’s
JUMP Crew
begins, which
engages youth
with music, rap,
hip-hop, and
video

Redeemer
develops a
Housing and
Transition (HAT)
program, which
provides support
for young adults

Initiated by
youth,
Venture North
opens and is the
first bike shop of
its kind in North
Minneapolis

Redeemer begins
renovations in
the sixteen-plex
to provide
affordable
housing in the
neighborhood

Glenwood House
is built, opens,
and becomes key
to the Northside
Leadership
Project that
serves Harrison

Redeemer
purchases the
duplex at 1805
Glenwood
Avenue with an
eye towards
future needs

Redeemer and
Urban
Homeworks
establish a
partnership for
community
development

Venture North is
named Best Bike
Shop for a Cause
as it provides
youth leadership
and workforce
development

Redeemer
engages youth
through social
entrepreneurship
including CD,
jewelry, and
clothing projects
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WE ARE 22%
Statement of Financial Position as of December 31, 2015
Assets*
Cash
Receivables & Prepaid Expenses
Inventory
Land, Buildings, Equipment
TOTAL ASSETS

Liabilities & Equity*
Current Liabilities
Long Term Liabilities
TOTAL LIABILITIES
Unrestricted Net Assets
Temporarily Restricted Net Assets

$ 69,000
$ 14,000
$ 21,000
$2,014,000
$2,118,000

$ 143,000
$ 369,000
$ 512,000
$1,590,000
$ 16,000

2015 Total Income, Contributions, and Expenses
$291,000 Total Cash Contributions

$717,000 Total Income

ꭞCash: 40%; In-kind: 14%

Additional $99,000 of In-kind gifts not shown

$710,000 Total Expenses

*These are pre-audit figures rounded to the nearest $1,000.
The audit completion is projected for June 2016.
The final audited version will be available upon request and at our website, www.redeemercenter.org.
Please see Redeemer Center for Life’s report on
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